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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 283, 1909. 

TERME, The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.—-20 cents per lines for 
three insertions, and 6 conts per line for each sub- 
sequent insertion, Other rates made known on 
application, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbyterian--No service, 

Evangelical —>Mountain, merning ; Greentirove, 

afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Lutheran—Uaton, moraiog : Georges Valley, 
afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. Please note 
that the hour of service in the evening will be 
7. instead of 7.90 o'clock, as heretofore, 

United Evangelical—Lemont, Friday evening ; 

Linden Hall, Baturday evening : Egg Hill, Sun- 

day morning ; Tusseyville, Sunday afternoon ; 

Centre Hall, Sunday evening. All appointments 

will be filled by Rev. L. C. Cooper, pastor of the 

Lewistown and Barmham Mission. 

Methodist-—Contre Hall, morning; SBprucetown, 

afternoon ; Spring Mills, evening. Harvest Home 

services at all appointments. 

Reformed—Tusseyville, morning ; Centre Hall, 
allerncon 

INT OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR CHAR 
TER IN THE COURT OF COMMON 
PLEAS OF CENTRE COUNTY ~~ 

Notice is hereby given that an application will 
be made to the Honorable Ellis L Orvik, judge of 
said « t, on Monday, the 27th day of Septem. 
ber, A. D., 1909, at ten o'clock a. m., under the 
Act of Ass iy which provides for fncorpora 
tion and re i vin corporations, ap 
proved Apri h, A. 1574, and its supple 
ments. by W key. J. B. Wert, D. 8B, Glas 
paw, ( tz . R Neff, B. W, Frantz, 

Lhinsfeiter, KE. C. Ripka, R. R. Rickert 
wv, M. F. Bosman, and E. ©. Wert, for 

ix ded corporation 10 be called 

Lutheran Cemetery Associa. 
Centre county, Pennsylva- 

t of which is to pur 
iesame by gift or other 

dispose of barinl lots, 
burial grounds, and to care 

ial of the dead ; and for 
5, possess, and enjoy all 

he rights, benefits, and privileges conferred by 
the said act and 1s supplements 

WM, GROH RUNKLE. Solicitor. 

EGAL NOTICE Notice is hereby given 
Tea that the following scoeounts will be 

presented to the Court forempfirmation on Wed. 

2h, 1909, and unless exrep- 
to, ont or before the second 

o same will be confirmed, 

1% of G. H. Lichtenthaler, commit- 
chuckman 

I seeount of Anthony Duesling, 
i: FOSS 

rown, receiver of 
*hine Company 

A. B. KIMPORT, 
PFrothooolsry, 

the Osoeo- 

GEAIN MARKET. 

i Wheat 

Ot A 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

Ard... oe. om . Batelco sini 
Potatoes... covaeee 1 00 Fgew 

LOUALS 

Mrs. H. E. Homan went to Tyrone 

Tuesday afternoon to visit her mother 

and friends in that section. 

A little son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Garbrick, of near Zion, who took 

sick while the parents were camping 

on Grange Park, has fully recovered. 

Win Witmer hés purchased two 

hundred and ten acres of the McFar- 
land farm, at Hunters park. The 

remainder of the farm was reserved 

for its limestone deposits, 

(Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

(Gieorge ©. Benner during the past 

week were Miss Elizabeth Stover, of 

Bellefonte ; Mrs. O. D. Eberts, of Mar- 

tha; Miss Mattie Williams, New York: 

W. A. Biutsman, Johustown : David 

Leitzell, Flemington. 

Miss, Emma Wolf and William Moa 

Coy Wolf, of Ardmore, daughter and 
son of Mr. and Mrs, J. Witmer Wolf, 
made their first visit to Centre Hall in 

six years and while here were enter. 
tained by their sunt, Miss Emma 
Mc Coy. Mr. Wolf is engaged with 

an optician in Philadelphia, 

Miss Bess Weber, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John H. Weber, of Centre 

Hall, who had gove to New York on 
a visit, has decided to stay there for 

the winter, and has entered the Virgil 

Institute of Music as a seholar. Mr. 

Weber was up to New York and ar. 
ranged for her entrance to the insti- 
tution. 

8. M. Campbell, the Millheim furni- 

ture dealer and undertaker, who uses 

the Reporter's columns to good profit 
as an advertising mediom, was a caller 

last week, having come to Centre Hall 

tospend a day on Grange Park, Of 
course, he would not leave home on 
such a trip without taking Mrs. 
Campbell with him. 

Rev. W. W. Rhoads, of Ho ward, 
was one of the numerous callers at the 
Reporter's quarters. He was very 
much pleased to say that his daughter, 
Miss Ida, is home from the Methodist 
Hospital, Philadelphia, and is very 
mitch improved ; in fact, so well that he 
is altogether hopeful of her complete 
recovery. Her condition was very 
serious, and was obliged to undergo 
three operations, 

Among the tenters on the Park who 
bad a jolly good time were the Hett 
ingers. The party was composed of 
Mrs, W. 8B. Musser, of Columbia, 
formerly of Bpriog Mills, sod Miss 
Marion Musser; Mr, and Mrs. H., M. 
Hettinger, of Altgoas, and F. C. Hett- 
Inger, of Geensburg. The former Mr. 
Hettinger is a foreman in the Penusy 
shops, and the latier who for some 
years has been In the express service 
in various sections of the country, 
both north and scuth, Is now chief 
clerk in the Rappe hotel, Greensburg, 
The Rappe is the best hotel in that 
section of the stato and Mr. Hettinger 
is holding a position it is difficult to 
fill, 

LEA THE, 

MRS, MARY ELLA BCHUYLER 

Mrs. Mary Ella Schuyler, wife of Dr, 
W. Henry Schuyler, of Centre Hall, 

died in the Bellefonte hospital at six 
o'clock on Wednesday evening of last 
week, after nine months of severe ill- 

ness. She took sick last January and 
was taken to the hospital for an opera- 
tion. She recovered sufficiently to be 

taken home but her ailment developed 
Iater and in June she was again taken 

to the hospital for a second operation, 
Bince then she had been under con- 

stant treatment in that ipstitution 

and several weeks ago she was appar- 

ently growing stronger, but ten days 

previous to her death Bright's disease 
developed and from that time she 

sank gradually until the end, being 

practically unconscious for twen! y-four 
hours prior fo her death, 

Deceased, whose maiden name was 

Mury Ella Carver, was a daughter of 

the late Mr. and- Mrs. James Carver, 

and was born at Kinderhook, on the 

Hudson, sixty-two years ago. Rhe 

  

Colyer. 
Mrs, Arthur Blutterbeek was called b 

week will assist in taking cate of her, 
Charles Ramer and Miss Budie Bot- 

torf, of Milroy, were at the grange pie- 
nie and also stopped with the Ingter’s 
parents, Mr, and Mra, 8, C. Bottorf. 

Mrs. Marie Wagner returned from 
Altoona where she had been visiting 
for some time, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wi lkey Horner and 
family, of Altoona, are visiting at the 
home of James Horner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Horner and 
two children, Clifford and Agnes, of 
Perue, spent Bunday at the home of 
Kdward Bubb, 

Among those who spant Sunday at 
the home of Clifford 8. Thomas were 
Misses Marion Meliss, Mary Frazier, 
Blanche Reiber, Bophia Royer, of Pot- 
ters Mills, 

Robert Bmith and children Anna 
and Daniel, of Centre Hill, called at 
the home of William Bitner, Sunday, 

Those who called at the home of P. 
8. Boal on Bunday were Mr. aud Mrs.   was & woman of rare educstional at- 

tainments, having graduated from 

Elmira college in 1867. She was 

versant with many of the leading and 

important books of the 
present, 

aid to her busband in 

past and 

his pastoral 

in Bunday school snd missionary 
work, sswellas inthe W, . T. U 

and local Hospital Ald Society, 

was a woman of charitable 

mediate family. 

In 1876 she was united in marriage 

moved to Centre Hall in 

Presbyterian chur:h here, They had 
two childreg, William Cattell, 

Bellefonte, in November, 1001, 

undergoing an operation, and 

May, N. J., High Behool. 

The remains were brought to the 

Presbyterian Mange Thursday worn- 
ing, and interment was made in the 

ing. 

fonte, was the officiating minister, 

MES. J. A. GROV} 

The fillowing is copied from The 

Tiller and Toller, published at Larned 
Kansas, 

* Mrs, Evaline K. Grove died at her 
home in this city Friday, Beptember 

drd, aged seventy fiveyears, after a 

' 

tember 8th, 1834, and lived in the east 

until 1564, when she moved to Pawnee 

county with ber husband, J. A, Grove, 

who survives her. Four children 

were born to the union, two of whom 

are still living and were present at the 

faneral. They are James Grove, a 
prosperous business man, of Emporia, 
and Mrs. B. F. Haney who lives near 
Larned, 

lady, and had the love and esteem of 8 

large circle of friends, The funeral 

services were held at the home Bunday 
morning, Rev. Barton of the Metho- 
dist church, preaching the sermon, 
after which the remains were Isid to 

rest in the Larned cemetery.” 

MRS FREEMAN REEDER 

Mrs. Freeman Reeder aud her little 
son aged three years, were buried in 
one casket a few days ago, in Bha- 
mokin. The mother, who was sfflict. 

ed with tuburculosis, died on a Wed- 

nesdsy sud the child the following 
Baturday. The deceased's maiden 
name was Carrie Coldron, daughter of 

the Iate John Coldron, of Spring Mills 

Bhe was aged thirty-two years, and 

besides her husband five children 
survive, as do also two brothers, name- 
ly, Robert Coldron, of Huntingdon: 

and Willism Coldon, (a half brother,) 

of Pleasant Gap. Both brothers 
atlended the funeral. Mrs. Ezra 
Harter, of Bpring Mills, deceased, was 
a sister, J 

Mrs. Reeder was a member of the 
Lutheran church, and her pastor, Dr. 
W. KE. Fisher, officiated at the funeral, 

WILLIAM COLYER. 

William Colyer, for many years a 
resident of Harris township, died Fri. 
day at his home near Lioden Hall, 
Interment was made at Tuseyville, 
Rav. B. A. HBonyder officiating. Mr. 
Colyer was born December 5, 1831, and 
consequently was past seventy-five 
years of age. He was a veteran of the 
civil war, having enlisted, in 1861, In 
Company C, 40ih Regiment. Ootober 
20th, 1858, he was married to Miss 
Leah Campbell, who survives him, as 
do also the following children: John, 
of Pleasant Gap; Frank W., Millheim; 
Mra. Mary C. Horner, Mrs. Della M 
Taylor, Mra Sarah Zing, Daniel D, 
Charles W., all of Linden Hail; 
Samuel C,; Lewistown; Arthur O., 
Sonydertown; Mra. Cora L. Bitner, 
Potters Mille, 

* 

Marlon Edos Alexander, infant 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. A, Alex. 
ander, of Pine Creek Mille, dled Mon. 
day moraing of last week, of pneu- 
mouis, aged eleven months and   

al 

great reader and student aud was con- | 

Mrs. Behuyler was a great | 

work ; she was also deeply interested | 

“| 
She | 

incling- | 

tions, and was much concerned for | 

the welfare of others outside her im- | 

to Rev. W. Henry Schuyler, and they | 

190%, since | 
which time he has been pastor of the | 

who | 

died in the Hayes private sanitorium, | 

aller | 

Miss | 
Mary Eloise, a teacher in the Cape | 

.cetmetery in this place Saturday morn- 

Rev. J. Allison Platts, of Belle- | 

long illness, The decensed was born | 

in Centre county, Pennsylvanis, Bep- | 

Mrs. Grove was a highly respected | 

Jacob Metzler, of Willismsport ; Mr. 
| and Mrs. Thomas Boal, of Bpring 
Mills ; Mr. aud Mrs. Adam Martz, of 
Altoona, 

| —————" i ff — 

| Spring Mills, 
{ Rev. Mellnay, a former pastor of the 

Methodist ebhurch, was shaking hands 

with friends in our town on Monday 

| and Tuesday, 

Prof. John Rossman left for New 
Bloomfield last Thursday morning 

| where he expects to take up teaching 
| in the New Bloomfield Academy, 

Mr. aud Mre. T. M. Gramley return. 
| ed on Monday afternoon, from s few 

day's visit in Balona and Lamar. 

8B, Ward Gramley, accompanied by 

Mr. Miller and Prof. Toole, all of Mill 

{ heim, spent Baturday afternoon ir 
town. 

The usual pumber of people from 
our town ate atlending the picnic at 
Grange Park, meeting and greeting 

old friends and acquaintances, 

Miss Mabel Allison left last Tuesday 

| morning on a trip scross the states 

{ Bhe will in Chicago, Minne 
| apolis, Walla Walls aud parts of Cali. 
fornia, her vieit to extend 

months, 

visit 

OVEer »p 

period of several 
i miei 

i Georges Valley. 
| Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Jamison spent 
| Bundsy at the home of John Heck- 
| nan, 

| Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haugh, visited 
| friends in Brush Valley 

| Charles Garrett 
| few Uayn last week with 

| sister, Mrs. J. C. Barger. 

Mr.and Mrs. Clayton Frick, of Phil 

sdelphis, are spending a few weeks 
with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D. C. Lingle. 

J. C. Barger returned to Lock 
Haven after spending a week with his 
family here. 

W. T. Lingle spent Sunday with 
friends in Boalsburg. 

Mrs. D.C. Lingle and Miss Gertie 

| Lingle, visited at the home of J. T. H 

{ Foust on Bunday, 

on Bunday 

and wife, 

Mr, 

spelt » 

Ciarretl’s 

A
N
A
 

0 

Sober. . 

Nearly everybody attended the 
Grangers Picnic at Centre Hall last 
week, 

J. P. Wolf, who ia employed ah 

Renovo, was a caller among friend: 
here last week, 

Farmers are about done sowing and 

are culling their corn ofl now, 
| William BSunavely left for Altoona 
where be secured a job in a car shop 

L. P. Bmith intends building a piece 
to his house. 

C. K. Bober, of Lewisburg was » 

caller in this vicinity last week. 

———— ep — 

Fianos and Organs, 

The Lester pianos are sed and en- 
doreed by all the leading musical con- 

servatories aud colleges In the U. 8, 

The Stevens piano organs are the 
Iatest achievment in modern organ 
construction, 

Pianos and organs sold on easy pay- 
ment plan. Write for eatalog, 

ur C. E. ZriaLenr, 

Bpring Mills, Pa, 
A AH TP AAR 

Wanted—a car load of cider apples, 

Beptember 23rd. Telephone —(. P. 
Lona, Bpring Mills, 

{ Continued from previous column.) 

héld Wednesday forenoon following 
her death, conducted by Rev, (. F. 
Garrett, and interment was made at 
Millbeim, 

HERBERT 8. RISHEL, 

Herbert 8. Rishel, aged thirty-three 
years, was killed while firing an 
engine on the main line of the Penn- 
sylvania railroad at Allegrippus, Wed- 
nesday night of last week. He was a 
resident of Altoons, but was born at 
Madisonburg. Toterment was made 
at Millheim. 
The deceasad is survived by a wire, 

nee Miss Keen, of Millbeim, and three 
ghildren; alan by Lis step-father and 
mother, Me. aud Mrs, Cyras Philips, 
of Madisouburg, and these brothers 
and sisters, Harry, of Tareotum; Mrs. 
Anos Vooads, Anuelts snd John, of 
M wdisonburg. 

John Haagen, aged seventy-six 
yours, died at his home near   twenty days. Funeral services were 

% 

Ureek. He was one of the most proms 

to the bedside of her mother snd for a | man, has a large number of fowls that 

are a great credit to him. 

supervisor, with J. Houser, D. Calla- 

han, Br, J. 

Thomas 

Unless there is daily action of the bow. 
els, oan Sri 
causing headache, biliousness 
dyspepsia. We wish you wou 
doctor about correcting your constipition 
by taking laxative doses of Ayer's Pills. 

Nittany Mountain, 

the mountain poultry. Earl Lutz, 

nesistant road William Houser, 

Callshan and H. C 

ure repairing the National 

Road, It will remembered that | 

Andrew Gregg, SBr., no named the road 

when it was opened. 

Jerry Stewart, grandson of Daniel 

Callahan, took the Bellefonte traip 

Thursday for his home in Kane. 
Wanted, immediately, a grip on the 

neck of the valley man who proposes 

to kill all the mountain people as » 
preventative against forest fires, ’ 

Charlie Noll, of Jeannette, is stop- 

pings few days with his brother, 

(ieorge, who is a helper on the Hej- 

be 

arator farm, 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dubbs were the 

welcome callers at the homes of 

George Dubbs and Anthony Garver, 

Mrs. Lizzie Bmith was the guest of 

ber mother, Mrs, W. Lonberger over 

sunday. 

Aaronsburg, 

Catherman, of Mil 

home of 

Mrs. 

Hall, visited at 

Brean, over Bunday., 

Mra. of Miliheim 

and Miss: Delia Reigard, of Pittsburg. | 

(George 

the James 

Edward Mauck,   
took supper on Bunday at the home of | 

Dr. John Bowersox, 

Mies Mazie 

neral of Mra, 82 

fu ii 
nire Hall, | 

attended the 

uyier, at Ce 

Foster 

on Saturday, 

Paul Blover is spending the week | 

with friends at Batlsfonte and State | 
College i 

Forrest Btover, Will Musser, Durbin | 

Mu sne r. Fi 

ilies, Fred, lar 

wreet Leitz! and their fam- | 

Frank, Kathar. | 

ine and Verna Biover 

with BF, 

Miss Mildred 

after an absences of 5 

#pent Suudsy | 
Blover, 

ker re! home | At ured 

fa few months with | 
her sister, at Hollsopple. ! 

Mrs. Annie Wyle returned home af- | 
ter » few daysstsy with her daughters, | 
at MiMiobarg 

W. H. Philips 
went to Oak Grove, 

Blover | H. 

where Mr, 

apd CC, 

Stover | 

ise for the former, 
Dr. John Bowers 

gone to York, st 

Bowersox and 

is roofing & ho 

'X sud family have | 

which place Mrs | 

for the winte 

doctor a 

r with relatives while the | 

ttends lectures in Chicago. | 
James Breon will make sale of his | 

Saturday, prior | 
to moving to Pesce, Indiana, 

5 personal property on 

Linden Hall, 

daughter 

ir.and Mra, 
me day lest week i 

Mr. snd Mrs Hunter, of | 
Altoons, of the F. ¥ | 
Wie'and family, last week. 

J. 8. Miller, of the Glades, spent a 
few days last week with his sister, 

The song service held io the United 

Evangelical church on Sunday eve. 

ning was well rendered and the 
church was unusually well filled, 

Miss Gertrude Wieland spent 

little arrived at the! A 

of 2 Luther Peters, | home of 3 

Edward 

Were guesis 

i 

last 

week with her brother's family before 

leaving for a two weeks’ visit among 

friends in Bedford. 
Mrs. Gertrude Loepard and chil 

dren spent a few days this werk with 

her mother, Mrs. Cunningham, 
———— AS —— 

Manor Hill, 

Nearly every body attended Grangers 
picnic Inst week, 

Howard Frazier, of Lemont, spent 
a week here 

The farmers are about sll through 
with their fall seeding nnd are en 
gaged in cutting corn. 

Mra Frank Wieland and daughters 
Edwina and Mildred, of Linden Hall, 
drove through this vicinity on Bun. 
day. 

Adam Bmith spent Friday at Belle. 
fonte, 

A 1egular meeting of Progress 
Grange will be held Saturday after. 
noon, 

ot a drop 
of Alcoho 
Doctors prescribe very little, if 
any, alcohol these days. They 
prefer strong tonics and altera- 
tives. This is all in keeping 
with modern medical science. 
It explains why Aver's Sar. 
saparilla is now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your 
doctor. Follow his advice. 

We publish our formulas 
» Wa banish aloha! 

er. 
From our medivives 

We urge you to 
sons it your 

doctor 

isonous are absorbed, 
nausea, 
ask your   loent farmers in that section, ween dlade by Whe J, 0, Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass, ew   

J.H. & 5. BE. WEBER 

CENTRE HALL 

AND OAK HALL STATION 

TO THE FARMERS OF CENTRE COUNTY : 

Our business during the Grange Encampment and Fair was of 
such a character in volume that we lee like expressing gratitude to the 
Encampment management for the opportunity to make an exhibit and in 
that way bring our machinery and implements to the notice of the larm- 
ers in Centre County. 

The patronage on the part of the tarmers was liberal very liber- 
al, and we have endeavored to sell to them and succeeded becanse we 
offered to them the best makes of machinery and implements that are 
manulactured. Our machines are not always the cheapest in price, but 
they are the best money will buy, 

Those who examined our exhibit and have not already given us 
their orders, are invited to call at our regular places of business at Ceg- 
tre Hall or Oak Hall Station, where we will be ready to quote prices lor 
present or spring deliveries, 

d. H. & §. E. WEBER, 

CENTRE HALL & OAK HALL STA. 

  

theehildren will remain |* 
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Fro MASON 
Tops and Gums 

At KREAMER'’S 

At Prices as Cheap as 

Any Place in Town, 

JARS 

ANYTHING IN THE GROCERY 

AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES, 

ORANGES BANANAS 

On Hand Every Week. 

Centre Hall 
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THE 120090 

IMPROVED 

De Laval Cream Separators 
Are Now Ready for Your Inspection. 

Ten New Styles Ten New Capacities 
Ten New Prices 

from the Smallest to the 
rgest, 

D. W. Bradford, Selling Agent 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

A Size for Every Dairy, 
a 

' 
: 
¢ 

9% eB eD BND ND VDDD BD VYO VDD 

Women’s Oxfords in Tan 
Calf Skin, Patent Colt Skin, : SHOES | 
at $1.25, $1.65, $2.50, $3.00. 

Men's Douglas Shoes, $2 to $3.50 
The Freed Bros, Working Shoes for Men & Boys 

Just In-a New Line Dried Fruits 
Oregon Prunes, California Peaches and Apricots, 

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 
TeV Be  


